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N ews

Section

REGIS COMMERCE

Ja:puary 15, 1925

SCHOOL IN 1925?

M'NAMARA GIVES
NOVEL COURSE

New School Would Be First
Step Towards University Expansion

Fifcy Men Signed Up for "Fund amental Football"
Lectures.

-R-

-R-

''Regis University -how
does that
sound?" asks
a local paper
in a recent
front-page article.
"The
dream
of
Oolorado
Catholics for
university of
their own may soon be realized."
The probability that Regis may
soon expand into uni\·ersity fi~ds
was the somewhat guarded admission of Rev. Robert ::'.1. Kelley, S.J.,
president of Regis, at a recent convention in Denver of the tate council of the Knights of Columbus. The
Rev. President addressed the meeting which deYoted it elf to a consideration of plans for increasing the
enrollment of Catholic higher educational institutions in Colorado.
Dwelling upon the prime necessity
of reinforcing st ill further the college of liberal arts, Father Kelley
remarked that ''we now have more
than one hundred men in the college
department and have every reason
to expect a large increase." The
likelihood, too, was discussed of later
abandoning the high school division
in order to devote the college's interests exclusively to the undergradu ates of the college and the graduate
departments of a university.
That these plans are not merely
visionary is proved in that a committee has been hard at work investigating the practicability of
founding at Regis a school ·of commerce and finance as early as next
year. More significant, though, is
the fact that Dean Krost of the College department lately made a personal visitation of some of the leading commerce chools in the Middle
West-notably at Northwestern U.,
Loyola U., an·d the Walton School of
Commerce in Chicago. Such a foundation at Regis would likely be fol(Continued on page 6).

-R-

New Year Greetings!
The BROWN AND GOLD
wishes all its friends and patrons health, happiness,
and prosperity thr~ughout the present year Nineteen-Hundred and Twenty-~ve!

"THE YEAR 1925"

RETROSPECT

Improvements, New Stadium, Registration, Point to
Progress.-Rev. President.
The outset of a new year bids us
to look backward. Therefore looking
backward for a twelvemonth, the
progre s of Regis College in outward
and measurable a,spects, if not phenominal, has been notable.
Carroll Hall, the new' unit used for
the residence and teaching of college
men, has been surrounded with a
setting which further enhances and
emphasizes its architectural beauty.
Tl1e planting of grass, of shrubbery
and of an abundance of trees and
flowers and vines, the building of
paths, roads and of a stone court as
an approl'(h to the sunken garden,
all of which is a following out of the
general landscape plan, which is to
beautify the entire campus, has resulted in making Carroll Hall a thing
of greater beauty and a keener joy.
to those who gaze upon it.
The increased registration in the
C{)lleg e Dh·ision espeeially, now
reaching over the one hundred mark,
is a sirrm and a proof that the money
invest;d in new and better equip·ment was wisely spent and that it
is having an immediate effect in
building up the school.
The athletic department brought
on a new football coach from the
University of Pennsyvania this past
season, and, while the immediate results in football victories were not
notewortlzy, still the system taught
to the various teams, the spirit of
cooperation among the student body
with the coach, and the enthusiasm
fur his system, augur well for the
coming season of 1925. Probably the

Notabl~

outstanding accomplishment of the
year was the laying out, grading and
building of our new athletic field and
stadium. While the original plan of
erecting concrete stands could not be
followed out owing to the lack of
funds, still the general layout, the
grass gridiron, the large score board,
the high flag pole, the seating accomodations, the convenient arrangements for parking automobiles, met
with the enthusiastic approval of the
large number of spectators who saw
the various football games.
The achievements of '1924 are a
promise of greater accomplishments
during the year just beginning. A
]anger, greater, more unselfish, more
dynamic Regis on the crest of the
west is the goal set for Regis supporters for its faculty and for its
growing student body.
R---

ANOTHER ALUMNU1S FOR
COLLEGE FACULTY
Rev. John Brennan, S. J., was recently added to the Regis Faculty
and is at present acting in the capacity of · assistant administrator of
buildings and grounds.
Father Brennan is no stranger to
the College, having been here as a
student from 1904 to 1906 and again
as professor from 1913 to 1915. Later
he was engaged in professional work
in Albuquerque, New Mexico, and in
El Paso, Texas. Since then he has
been busied with parish work in Augusta, Florida, and until his transfer
to Regis, was assistant pastor at the
Sacred Hea.rt Ohurch here in Denver.

-R-

Coach McNamara will introduce a
novel course at Regis during the second semester. As
outlined by the
Ra.n ger head it is
designed to train
in the rudimentary science of
football. It will
be open to all collegians. Over 50 men
have already expressed their wish to
participate in the benefits that such
able tutelage as Coach McNamara's
is bound to offer. That such a course
will prove a very efficient medium in
promoting a more intelligent interest
in the game is evident; that this
more intelligent interest is very desirable ·is one of the main arguments
for providing such a medium.
The idea that as a spectator, one,
to enjoy the game, need not know it
as well as a player, is false. It is
conceivable that one who is ignorant
even of the very fundamentals may
possibly have a certain interest
aroused by the mere pitting of brute
strength against brute strength; but
it is evident that such a one is not
interested in the liberal sense of that
term, when he is content with the
stimulation . of merely his animal
passions. To quote a well-known
educational writer: '·The moral gap
between player and spectator is one
of the most curious phenomenon of
our athletics. Every player has felt,
perhaps half-consciously, the sensation of something like contempt for
the 'howling host,' contrasting his
own self-control with their delirious
madness, realiz.i ng they unuerstand
truly the meaning of nothing they
see except the figures on the . scoreboard."
The course in fundamental football
as proposed here at Regis would certainly tend tQ lessen that moral gap;
first because it is calculated to
arouse a more intelligent interest in
(CoJltinued on page 6).
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FEAST OF IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION STILL
GREATEST REGIS DAY
-RDuring the course of a school year
Regis, like all other institutions, has
her various celebrations a nd, as every·
where, the students look forward to
these events with more than the usual anticipation. But here at Regis
we have one celebration t hat is far
above the average, one which - we
commemorate with great solemnity.
The Feast of the Immaculate Conception. This is the greatest of our
festivities, the most solemn, and one
never to be forgotten.
Ever since the College was founded, it has been the custom to receive
into the Sodality of t he Blessed
Virgin, those among the student body
who are and premise to be particularly devoted to her. This year saw
probably the largest class of candidates ever received into the organization when 120 new members received
the medal, and with the older members, recited the act of consecration.
It was an impressive sight and one
long to be remembered. Following
the reception of candidates, a solemn
high Mass was celebrated by Rev.
Bernard J. Murray, S. · J., and the
sermon by Rev. E. J. Mannix of St.
Catherine's Church, on "The Ideals of
a Sodalist," was most effective. He
appealed to each sodalist to remember his promises just made and to
always remember his duty toward
the BlE>ssed Mother.
Following the Mass a banquet was
held in the student's refectory. The
feast with a fitting climax to the
celebration with everything from
"soup to nuts" prepared in the tastiest manner.
When a ll had proclaimed the banquet a huge success
by leaving nothing but clean plates,
we settled doWI~, for the oratorical
entertainment.
Mr. Joseph Neary, toastmaster,
welcomed the new members and Mr.
Robert Neary replied in behalf of
the cand idates. Mr. Horan recited an
original poem "Q ueen and Mother,"
and t he Rev. Mannix gave a brief
history of the celebration in years
past. The festivities were fittingly
closed with the entire student body
singing the new Regis song: "A Lo
Ho! Regis Men."
Of all our celebrations, the Feast
of the Immaculate Conception has
been a nd always will be, our most
solemn, happy and glorious one, for
·on that day we have the honor of
paying tribute to our Queen and
Mother.
----R--Rev. Gladstone Ellard, recently ordained in St. Louis, spent a few days
at Regis enroute to St. Louis from
Spokane, Wash., where be had been
visiting his family. Fr. Ellard was a
student and later professor at Regis.

----:..:.::
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Regis Collegians Guests
at Loretto Tea Dance
-

COLLEGE
HOLD_s

F!~ST SEo"Job

1>1} ~
of Applicants Pr
Popularity
ov~

-n

Number

the date

Reports on Commerce Schools ;
Visits Notre Dame

appointed,
namely, 1 as t
December 6, exactly thirty-six
of the "tried~~
and-true" pre.
sented
themselves at LoretA
to Heights-the
~//,
·
b ·
lj'
ocoosron
emg
a tea dance in honor of Regis College
men. The old faithfuls came, saw,
and con _ ~ er, t hat is had a wonderful time, and returned vastly pleased
with the world and genuinely enthusiastic about our sister collegians
across town.
Girls, wonderful girls, and then
some more; music that pulled your
rubbers off.
Thus t he fes,tiviti es began. •Our
Paul, ably assist€d by a Lorrettan,
played the skipper, set the sails,
and retired. Especially notew'orthy
among the g uests were Gawg Unruh,
who showed them how it is done
down in Mobile; Ray Shew bridge,
he of the cement leg, entertained
with a skit of his own; Jimes
Butcher wore out a pair of shoes,
whereupon time was .called, refreshments served, and so on. .I!'inally
the end of a perfect day. L oretto,
we thank you! There was an im- .
mediate plea for reciprocity-a Frosh
called it that. vVhat he meant was
that there should be a similar affair

-RDuring the Christmas holidays
Dean Krost of the College attended
the annual meeting of the Deans of
the
Iissomi Province universities
and colleges in Chicago, December 26
to 28. The purpo e of these meetings
is the discusison of various plans and
improvement in the admini tration
of the co lle 0ae department .
This year the convention di cussed:
"Testing Freshman" by the Dean of
Xavier College, "Helps for
holarship" by the Dean of Creighton U.,
·'Th e Dean and his Office" by the
Dean of Marquette. Dean Kro t ub mitted a study plan for ftu-thering
'·The uccess of High
hool Gmduate in College."
" ' hen a ked about hi reported investi,.ation in regard the propo ed
new school
f ommerrP, he aid:
'''Vhile in Chicago I attended one of
the e sion of the ational om·ention of the Ameriran ociety of Econom.ists. I also pa id o. vi it to th 'Val·
ton chool of ommercc and th commercia! schools of rorthw e tern and
Loyola univer itie with the Yiew of
finding uitable method for our own
use, hould the R.egi
chool of Commerce he decided upon in the near fu·
ture ."
At Notre Dame
Dean Krost also vi ited
otre
Dame for a comparative view of their
Ctll'riculum and y tern. He wa e -

-R The Regis Study Club .
assured thing. Prelimina~s now u
have been held
meetm,~
and a complete
gram prepared for the com' !IIester.
mg se~.
.Preside.nt Robert
Kelley, &i
11
d t th
·
w~ presJ e a
e discussions whlel
will, generally speaking
.
, corer tl!
more m t t h
I por an ·p ases of the edu~
tiona! problems confronting II•
Country and Church. The Club ;
1
Regis comprises many of the up~rcla smen and several of the sop~omores, so that the initial roll~
'~'1ls answe~ed by a very representa.,
hve gathenng. As the especial meri'
of a club of this type depends for iu
mo t effective work upon fewness~
numbers, and as the demand forsot1
work will undoubtedly increase, thls
initial attempt will most certainly ~
oon followed by several similar or·
ganizations.
The purpose of the Study a~
movement has been succinctly aou
forcibly eununciated in the words ol
the ational Oatholic Welfare pam·
ph let: " . . .... the Study Club is to
make each one of us a better inlorm·
ed and, in consequence, a better lil·
inrr Catholic and citizen." Additional
information on the subject will il
suppli ed later, and reports of distlli·
ion will be found in each succeeding
i sue of _t__h__e_BRmR;m-ANDGOLD r

with Regians as hosts.
we hope so.

pecially impressed by the new libra ry
with capacity for 6oo.ooo volume , it
botanical library, and it remarkable

o

ROn

DEAN KROST ATTENDS
EASTE_R_N Rc_o_NVENTION

· "'~-.\)¥w<'

~

~

At any r.ate,

Pardon! Favor!
The Editor and Staff of the
BROW'N AND GOLD wish to
beg pardon and ask a favor;'
pardon, because it has come to
our
knowledge
that
the
BROWN AND GOLD is not being received regularly by some
subscribers; a favor, that all
such subscribers be kind enough to notify u s of their failure to receive certain issues.
A t horough investigation .has
been made into the probable
causes, and we feel certain
t hat with the cooperation s uggested, the evil will be immediately remedied. And, by the
way, would you confer the
added favor of making s ure
that your subscription h as been
renewed ?

Fr. R. Shea, ex-Regis '05, is now
at the Sacred Heart Church in Denver. Fr. Shea taught h ere at Regis
from '1~ to '14, and '20 to ,22 .

~f.

Seminary Crusade To
Conduct Essay Coni~!
-R-

art collection .
1,000 Communicants Daily
'·It was certainly edifying," he
went on to ay, "to find that out of
the twenty-one hundred tudent , of
whom nineteen-hundred are Catholics, the e are, one an average, one

Creat interest bas been arou;cl
by the announcement of the .'
Thomas
eminary Crusade f1;11
onte t. The subject of the es~ap
"TilE E}ill\ARY CRUSADE. ;
THE 'EED OF A GREATER '
"""'i'rARY." A nwl

thousand daily communicant ." He
concluded hi remarks thu : "My
visit to Notre Dan1e convinced me
that it is more than reasonable to
hope that Regi will in time come to
mean as much to the Rocky ::\fountain region a
"otre Dame doe to
the central states.
'·lt will be a matter of sati faction
to Regi men to know that none of
rotre Dame' many buildinrr , not
even the beautiful new library building, surpa ses the architectural charm
of Carroll Hal l."

feature of the contest is that \h
open to all Catholic students, whe. er
.
rivate mshiU
in Catholic, State, or .P . Ji<ribif
tions. Because of tins w1de e'
ity the papers will be judged 0 ~:
relatiYe ba is with prizes to be·r~·
tributed according to the cla ssi ~~
Hi b SchOO1,
tion of College, g
as to
rade chool departments, so
. . t any inequality.
.
e1muna e
he coote~ 1;
It i regretable that t
threl!
t' when the .
being held at a Jme .
·n i!J·
.
, ina.t1ons WI
of mad-year ex:gis students frcl
coura ae many
participation.
- R - d uri:l
Leu ,v]gert Yisited her~ ~~
.
v studying
Chri tma. . He JS DO' J t befori o
Lo ·s U us
~
icine at t. UJ · tber badly
cation wigert· was ~ cident, ~
tornobile ac
t
jured in an au
·ered to
. . tly reCO'
he is now su ff JCJeD
turn to t. wuis.

---R---ir. Vanderroy, aunt of Prof.
Brown died
Ionday, Jan. 5, in
Omaha.
-R--

Fr. Ea'rl ·wei enhorn.

. \J., who
died rec-ently at the Glocknl.'r in
·Color ado
pring , wa
buried at
Regis Dec. 26.

TTIOliA.S

.Mw.•'

'I I

·fHE
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BROWN

WHERE IS MY FORMER PROFESSOR ?
Service!

W. P. Horan
& Son
UNDERTAKER
1525-27 CLEVELAND PLACE
Phone Main 1368

FRANK
DAUDERT'S

CAFE
CONFECTIONERY
LUNCH
DELICATESSEN

4976 Lowell Blvd.

Compliments
of

Wm. Walsh & Son
Meats and Groceries
1401 Platte St.
DENVER, COLO.

Se Chevereii-Moore
Druggists
SEMORE FOR DRUGS

Four Stores
Navajo St. Cor. W 37th
Tejon St. Cor. W. 41st
Tennyson St. Cor. W. 38th
Lowell Blvd. Cor. W. 32nd

WE COVER
NORTH DENVER

Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
Ave.
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Note:-One-time Regis Profes~ors are often inquired about by alumni either
merely as a matter of interest or through the impulse to send greetitl!gs. A list of addresses may be welcomed.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Rev. John M. Oordoba, S. J., 504 Stover Ave.
ALBUQUERQUE, (Old) N. M. P. 0. Box A.
Rev. Jos. Arthuis, S . .J.
Rev. Alex. Dreane, S. J.
Rev. Ferd. Trojaneck, S . J.
Rev. Peter ·week, S. J.
CHICAGO, II.L.
Rev. Albert Gilbert, S. J., St. Ignatius High School, 1076 W. Roosevelt Rd.
Rev. Henry J. Swift, S. J ., L oyola University, Loyola Ave. & Sheridan Rd.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
Rev. Francis X. Kowald, S. J., John Carroll University, 1911 W. 30th St.
CLEVELAND, OHIO. St. Stanislaus, Brooklyn Station.
Rev. John J. Brown, S. J .
Rev. Francis L. Sebastiani, S. J.
Rev. Andrew S. Dimichino, S. J.
Rev. Wm. V. Doyle, S. J.
DENVER, COLO.
Rev. Chas. McDonnel l, S. J., 2760 Larimer St.
Rev. Robert S. Shea, S. J., 2760 Larimer St.
Rev. Laurence Fede, S. J., 2760 Larimer St.
DETROIT, MICH.
Rev. Qeorge A. Keith, S. J. , Unh·eraity of Detroit, 651 E. Jefferson Ave.
EL PASO, TEX. 60,2 S. Oregon St.
Rev. A . M. Mandalari, S. J .
Rev. F. J. Banke, S. J.
Rev. Raphael D'Orsi, S. J.
Rev. 0. Egana, S. J.
Rev. 0 . M. Garde, S. J.
Rt. Rev. Anthony L. Schuler , S. J., (1041 Mesa Ave.)
KANSAS CITY, MO.
Rev. Francis D. StephenHon, S. J., Rockhurst College, Troost Ave. and
53rd t.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Rev. 'Vm. T. Crean, S. J., Marquette University, 1115 Grand Ave.
Mr. Emmet P. O'Connell, S. J., Marquette University, 1115 Grand Ave.
NEW ORLEANS, LA. Loyola University, St. Charles Ave.
Rev. Leo M. Abell, S. J .
Rev. Sa1vator Giglio, S. J.
Rev. Francis C. Roy, S. J.
Rev. John B. Schimpf, S. J., ( 140 Baronne St.)
OMAHA, NEB.
.
.
Rev. John J. Driscoll, S. J ., The Creighton Umvers1ty.
Rev. Michael H. Gorman, S. J., The Creighton University.
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, WIS.
Rev. 'Aloysius Lam·, S. J., Campion College.
PUEBLO, COLO.
Rev. Edmund F. Bihiels, S. J., Mt. Carmel Church, 421 Park St.
SANTA BARBARA, CAL.
R ev. Wm. Lonergan, S. J ., 15 E. Figueroa S. T.
ST. FRANCIS P. 0., SOUTH DAKOTA
Mr. William J. Toomey, .S. J.
ST. LOUIS, MO. St. Louis University, Grand and Pine Blvds.
R ev. John B. Gerst, S. J.
Rev. Bart J. Quinn, S. J.
R ev. Jos. A . Ryan, S. J.
Rev. A. G. E llard, S. J.
Rev. Jos. M. McAndrews, S. J.
Mr. F. A. Bautch, S. J.
Mr. Ignatius J. Davlin, S. J.
Mr. Eugene P. Murphy, 8. J.
Mr. Gerald J. Ellard, S. J.
Mr. F lorence H. Ma"!:toney, S. J.
M'r. Raymond F. Bellock, S. J .
Mr. Ber. C. Zimmerman, S. J .
Mr. Wm. H. Hayden, S. J.
Mr. Raymond H. Mullen, S. J.
Mr. Paul D. Sullivan, S. J.
ST. MARYS, KANSAS
(Continued on Page 5)

THIS MONTH
Monday, January 5Classes Resumed
Tuesday, January 13-Sub jects of Prize
Essays Announced:
Biology - Archbishop Pitaval Medal.
Chemistry-Father
Mullin Medal.
Physics- Campion
Medal.
English - Sullivan
Medal.
Evidences of Religion - Monaghan
Medal.
Colorado U. Basketball-Regis Gym.
Saturday,January 17-Colorado U. Basketball-C. U. Gym.
Monday, January 20-Mid-year Exams begm.

Mines BasketballRegis Gym.
Saturday,January31-Semester Assembly.
lh

REGIS MISSION UNIT
IN HUGE DENVER RALLY
-R-

College Takes Prominent Part;
Proceeds to the Seminary
Crusade Funn.
At the Catholic Student Mission
Crusade meeting held in December, it
was decided to stage a huge rally similar to the one held last year . The
date has not been decided upon,
tl1ough the week of February 9 was
tentatively accepted.
The Rally, representing the combined effort of Regis, Lorette
Heigths, St. Mary's and the various
parochial high schools, will have as
its direct object the furthering of the
Seminary Building Fund to which all
proceeds will be devoted. The tentative program includes a Pontifical
High Mass at the Cathedral, booth
displays during the clay, and a Mission t heatrical in the evening. The
Regis Unit will have charge of one
of the booths.
The Denver section o;f the O.S.l\1.0.
is headed by Regis men: Jos. M.
Neary, President and Thomas E.
Wallace, Secretary. Messrs. G. Rig·
gins, and E . Barry represent the College department, and Messrs. ~c
Swigan and Palrang, the High
School.
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STAFF

Emmet M. Barry '26
A. Fitzpat~ick :~~
ALUMNI EDITOR . .. ..... . .... . .. John F. Lue ers
DESK EDITORS .... . ....... · · · · · · ·
,
ART & PICTORIAL EDITORS . . . ... R. Paul Horan 27
Justin J. McCarthy ' 28
EXCHANGE EDITOR .. . ....... ...... Reggie V . Batt '27
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Howard Campbell Irving Stevens, Joseph Douglas,
Joseph Neary, J~hn A. Miller, John McCaithy, Leo
Donovan Bernard FitzSimons, Hamilton Armstrong,
'
Eugene Judge.
CIRCULATION MANAGER ... . .... . . Glen T . Carey ' 28
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER·· ·· · ·
BUSINESS MANAGER ..... . ...... Harry W . Lawrence
AS-8ISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER . . . ·· . .. . Frank G.
·
Palladino

:T;f~i:NG ':Eo.ITOR .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' ."chas.

EDITORIAL

A GREAT YEAR

·with t he .Advent of the New
Year-a year wh ich we pray and have every reason to
hope will see Regis making giant strides towards the
scholastic supr em acy of . the 'Vest-we may well look
back with satisfaction on the results of ou r efforts
in ineteen-hundred and twenty-foul'.
The past twelve m onths saw Regis advancing to her
rightful place in Rocky ~foun tai n athletics. I t saw her,
the fir st college in t he state, building and dedicating to
clean spor tsm anship her beaut if ul new stadium. It saw
her teams on t he field of that stadium engage the best
t hat larger schools could offer, and, t hough def eated,
meet t hat defeat h onorably and gloriously. It saw her
in t he t h eatr e of the vast City .Auditorium portray,
during t he L enten season and for the unstinting praise
of dramat ic' critics; t he now famou s R egis Passion
Blay. It sa w her , last J une, give a dan ce i n t he Auditorium in honor of t h e h igh school gr a duates of the
City-a dance t hat was h igh ly pr a ised by t h e Mayor
a nd ot her City officials. It saw the f orm ation of the
Regis .Athletic Association-a club of R egis a lumn iwho will prove tru e to t heir promise a nd be at once
t he living voice of past ach ievemen t a nd t he sign of
a self-perpetuating t radit ion of loyal daring a nd doing
for the future . Last and best it saw her incr ease her
r egistration from a m ere handful unt il she n ow has
mor e t han the r equired number to enable her to obtain
full r ecognit ion as a st andar d college.
And with th e progressive spirit of Regis ever domina t ing fut ure success should far sur pass even t he brigh test predictions of her friends. W it h th ese friends working for us a nd we for t hem, both t hey a nd R egis should
be blessed " ;ith a t mly happy a nd prosperou s New
Year.
i, !

GOD'S WORK

At a r ecent m eeting of the local
conference of the C-atholic Stud ent's Mission Crusade, of
which both Regi s College a nd Regis High School a re
members, it was decided t o condu ct a Mission r ally, t he
proceeds t o be devoted. t o t he St. Thomas' Seminar y
drive. It will be well for us t o r emem ber t hat St.
Thomas is the onl y instit ut ion of its kind in t his pa rt
of the W est , a West tha t is badly in n eed of priests
trained in the H est and for th e West. On its limited
r esources the Seminary has been doing wonderfu[ w ork.

be t mind

£

•

STANDARDS

JudgNt by th
. tandartl
or
bursting money bag , by tat ely gr up. of buildin' , by
an impre sive vari ty of cour~e • b~~ horcle of tudrnt
clamoring at it gatc, for atlmi~~ion-juciA"ed by . uch
standard , Rcgi may not n. y t have taken fir t rank
But mea ured to the , (•ale of aC'hi v ment relative to
resources, of excell nee of production, of high re~olvc
and the courage to dare-meru urcd to ueh a . le,
Regi stands without peer. Edu ationnli t habitually
consenative of flattery and Hen of merit{'(! pmi~
have repeatedly commented thu on R<'gis. . \net now at
a time when the daily pre>~ . and ma:-."llZin ft'atur
wr iter are devoting columns to heralding the g nerou
gifts of two eastern millionaire .. who have lately instituted endowments totalling many million , ~i · may
well grow em·ious. Coupled, howeY r, with that ~omc
what excu.ably ungenerou sentiment must be a hop
that sooner or later God will in pire a . imilar benefaction in its favor. The two philanthropist... pr 1·iou 1~~
referred to, gave their money "to , ee it work." Th a yet-unnamed Regi benefact~r will enjoy the added atisfaction of knowing hi b que, t i« working for God.

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE? The

following are some of the critic-ism of Christianity made by
the Anti-Chri tian Movement in China:
.
apitalism i
eeking to .·ploit Cl1ina. and hristianity is its vanguard and lure. Chri. tianity help. th
capitalist to rob the working cia
.
•
Religion ob tructs the progres of mankind.
G'hristianity teache
blind obeclienc -in!it ad of
t he use of the intelligence of p r~onalitv.
Christianity threaten
edu ationai indepencl n
-educati on should be emancipated from r<'li ion.
Ch ri stianity teache resignati(;n to fate.
. Christia!lity i doomed to b ultimat 1\· conqut•r tl
like all re l1g10n-by science.
•
. . Clu·i~tianity teaches
uper~tition, ·ut'h a« Yirgin
bu tb, muacles, resurrection , Trinity, and so rC'tanl. thl'
development of science.
All existi ng religion
enfon·l• obsolete dol'lrint•s
use fa_lse f~rmalities and tmworthy propagnnd . tlm. b~:
for ce mvadmg one's spiritual domain.

-J,Tew

BACK-FIRE---

and

m ost zealous religiou workers. .
.
.
And now f.or the first lime !<mre 1L foundation t.
T homas appea Is to the peO]llc of the Diore~e. of. Den\'er
lar"'e the eminary and to a1d m rnrryfor funcl s t o en "'
·
.
.
1· n cr o n t l1c n oble and sacred duty wh1ch 1t haR tlm far
.·
Jy performed. The Rt. Re,·. Henry Tlhen,
SO"' men ·t OIIOUS
.
.
1
f
Denver
has epr csbed him;;elf in no uncertam
B IS lOp 0
'
.
·
d
terms as to h:s inierc;;i in thi, campa1gn. , o Interes~e
· l
· fact , that he ha made it kno\\' n that• nil pan h
1s 1e, 111
activities must for the time be made . ub~ n,ant to the
succes of the movement.
Because it is God' work, and b cause, too of the great
number of vocation that have air ady come from Re,.,i
(and we believe there will b many more i~ th future)
we should take a particular and pcrRonal 1ntere,.,t ourelves in tl1e succes of the dri,~e. '"'e belie,·e, with the
majority of the local conferen e member of the ~fi. ion
Cr u ad~, that our efforts houlcl not b confin d to th
foreign mi sion . The hom mi. ~ion. merit our attention as much, if not mor , than tho. of str nge land ..
There can be no greater mi .. ionary d cd than the dedication of one' life to the . ah'ation of Ron] • and " ;hi!
many of us are not ble ed with thi high<'. t yocntion,
we ~an and should do whntevcr li ~ in our powt'r to
help tho e who have a vorntion to rt'nliz it.
Let u
th n in the fir t plnrt', d our utmo,.,t to
further tl1e ::\Ji ion Rally. R ¢'-' hn. alwny · tnkt'n a
prominent part in miRRi on adi,·itiC'., and with thi
more personal feature sup raddcd , he hould far urpas her briaht record of predou y ar ..

tudent.

Eugene Judge
ln preparation for the com·
.
.
mg mid.
~ear exams additonal stable
.
.
.
space 1s
be1n~ prO\'Ided in the College b
am.
-RDu ring- "Ome of those lat .
. ..
•
e Wllltry
da)
there wrum t much doubt that
C.\uroll llall is fire-proof.
-R• ~ ew story in Denrer Post:"The workman was decapitated b!
the elerator, the body falling to tb'e
ha~em nt. He was dead when the
Police urgeon arrired.
Th weakling!
-RLet Brisbane rave. We are Sil·
pn'me in the air. We ha~·e our sen·
ate.
-RRumor i. current that Warden
Tynan of Canon City, facing charges
uf (')'lll'lty to pri~oners, has been of.
ft•rrd a po. ition as prefect.
-RPuttin"
tone on the Supreme
Jk'11C'h •hould add weight to the de·
ci-ion of that tribunal.
-RThe report that a circus was en·
ramped in the stadium was generally
di•<'rt•ditrd ' hen ·'Tiny" llcGinnis
di' '0\ er~d hi· missi~g nightshirt in
that vidnity.
-RTht· rro,s-" ord puzzle has become
popular at Regis. Local genius no
douht finds it easier to find an ob·
-olt lt' ]Jine,e poetical term meaning
rullt•r •kate than to guess the make·
up of the hash.
-R. \ , 111 nU i,land appeared in the Pa·
cific re<.'\•ntlr n the result of an
(•arlhquakc .• " "e suppo>e that Hearst
will dN·Iare it a Japanese plot to~~
t·ur • naral b,u,es.
-RJndour track-men and aspiring Zy·
· 1·t 1s· spelled
b.' ,kt>- ,~m to thmk
"wrt•tk" room.
-RJR. CLASS OFFICERS
L . Donovan, Pres.
J.... Pi1wli, Y. P.
P. \Ynit, ~ec ·y.
•. Dillon, Trea~.
.

NOTICE
Because of the de·
· d by.the
lays occasrone
-mid- year vacattonsf
the present numbero
AND

THE BROWN .

GOLD has been tssu·
ed under the date Jan·
u~ary 15.
-Editor.
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SANE SANITATION THE IDEAL
A F ew General Health Hints by Tom McNamara, Coach of
Football.
From p ech m ade in Gymna ium
during ed ucatio na l week.
You fellews should already know
and be following ome general ltea.lth
hint , but in my short experience, I
am! A bird 1
find that very few do. A systematic
--R--rour e of tra ining is necessa ry, and
Hoste s-'·It l(;oks like a torm.
your day's schedule hould include
rou bad b~tter tay for dinner."
time 'for exercising. If you wish to
Caller--"Thank you, but I don't
make the b t of the body God gave
think it's bud enough for that.''
not take the reading matter pertain---R--ing to xercising too ser iously. Too
She had ju t been ki~scd.
mtl('h muscle is ju t as burdensome as
''You'll pay for this!" she tormed.
too mueh fat. Hcmember, th e danger
·~'II tell father aml he'll-"
line is rca.ehed when one begins to
".But dear-'' he began to objeet.
('Xt:'n•ise for b eauty, and n ot for
'·Sh! llere he rome:; now."
sir ngth, wh n one bathes for pleas--- R --ure, and not for cleanliness, wh n
Ole and Tillie
one a.ts I o aiisfy an appetite and
Ole: '·Tillie, will ye marry me.''
not to sati sfy one's hunger. If you
·.t\!lie : .. y~~. Ole.''
doubt th ~c statements r ettd the hisA long, t]t>adenin • ilence fall . Fin·
tory of r cece and Rome before the
ally it is broken.
Tillie: "Yy don't you . ay ,om - coming of Chirst.
thing, Ole!"
Ealu.nc yo ur work with recreation
Ole: ''I link I say too much alliard work r equires seven hours
ready."
lccp. :Mak e m·e that your r oom is
--R--well ventilated at all times.
Bark! Fido
Diet i s a matter of individual r e"Are you a trained nur~e !"
"Yes."
''Well, let'
ee some of your
tricks."-Exchange.
- - R --So far as we can see, the ouly difference between a girl chewing gum
and a. cow chewing her cud is that
the cow look thoughful.-Exchange.
---R--U nclassical!
"How much does a Greek professor
get "
"About $3,000 a year."
"And a football coach!"
"About 1:',000.''
"Quite R discrepancy."
"Well, did you eYer hear a cr o;vd
cheer a Greek recitation?"
-Daily Princetonia.n
---R--Aw Cum On !
Judge: ''You a;re sentenced to
hang by the neck till dead."
Prisoner: "Judge, I believe you
are stringing me."-Exchange.
Pat: "How much is thim plums?"
Grocer: "Ten cents a p ck."
Pat: " hure, wot do yez think Oi

q uiremen ts, and it is impossible to
pu t down r ules for dieting. I would
suggest that you eat plenty of fru it,
green salads and Vt\geta.bles.
BE
SURE AND DRINK AT LEAST SIX
GLA ES OF WATER A DAY. Take
a. bath every day, for if you will
recall, cleanliness finished second "in
the league of v irtues."
If you would be healthy and strong
take good care of y our teeth. Sound
teeth enable you to masticate your
food thoroughly and aid in digesting
it. Think! it is only what t he body
a s sim.il~t es that builds it up.
You can't give me one good reason
for smoking, and there are any number of reasons why you should not
do it. If you have to smoke, do so
after m e-als, and don't become so col legiate that you must have your
cigarette .as soon as you open your
eyes in the morning.
In closing, exercise is just as necesa.ry as food. So l ong as life exists
in youT body you should take care of
it. You pay for indi scretions. Keep
modng-motion is life.

---R-~-

Sergeant V alspar
"Daddy, what did you do in the
\\orld War "
"I polished the desks that were
marred by spurs." American
Legion.
- - - R - - -Many a true word has been spoken
between false teeth.
---R---

MRS. HIPP O
"No4''• children,'' said the teacher,
"I a.m going to tell you about the
hippopotamus, but you will have no
idea what it is like unless you pay
strict attention and look at me!"

in

a.rroll Hall and in the Main B uilding

The Third Annual Popularity Contest' conducted by
THE BROWN AND GOLD
will be held th is year on
\Vednesda.y, Ja.naury 28. The
purpO'.se, ;m 'course, is to
honor t hat student who is
generally held in the highest
esteem by h is fe llow students.
Charles
A.
F itzpatrick,
Ranger Footba ll Captai n for
l !l24, a nd n ow' a. J u nior in
t he College department, was
last year's favorite by a close
mar gin. Over
two-htmdred
votes were cast.
I n previou s years the appointment of campaign man U."er s for the sever al candid~tes and t he general interest displayed n1a.de t he elect ions n ot a ble. Any member
of t he College or High School
is eligible for election . Bal lot boxes will be placed both
a nd special ball ot forms will be

furnished on election day.

WHERE IS MY FORMER PROFESSOR?
(Continued from Page 3)
J St Mary 's College.
S
d
R ev J os E H Y e, · .,
·
·
· · S . . S J St Mary's College.
Rev. Rob. F . pn>g, · .,
·
SPRING HILL, ALA_
.
'
ll
l{.ev. John M. Di Pietr o, 8 . J. Sprin g Hill Co ege.
TAMPA• FLORIDA.
M D t
S J Sacred H ear t College.
Rev Vincent · en e, · .,
.AD COLO 23 5 N Convent St.
TRINI D
,
·
.
Rev. Aug. A. Ber tram, S . J.
Rev. John B. Hugh, S. J.
Rev. Anthony J. Brunner, S. J.
Rev. Jos. 1\f. Minot, S. J.

Second

Semester

book s

are on hand for you. Come
and get yours early to
about

confusion

avoid

February 1st.

Novelties

and Jewelry are now m
stock.

....................

If You Wish Special

Articles,
See Shook About It.

...................

All Profits To Athletics.
STANDARD

BOTTLING CO.
Mfg. of Hydrated

Beverages
13th & Lawrence

Main 65

Jas. P . McConaty

BOULEVARD
MORTUARY
Gallup 408
3020 Federal Blvd.

~

SiOvE:R

~ BARBER SHOP
0
t.)

1550 Lawrence St.

Joseph J. Cella
General
Insurance
Cooper Bldg.

Main 1674

--...:....::
:':U~L;1J:~::~-:~-:;--~~f~f~J~an~uary
15 1 ~1 •
:~~~-----------------~::-~T:_:H~E:_~B~R~O:_W.:..:_:N=.__~A~N~D~~G
hig hly de. criptive
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"BOLSHEVIKI" AS IS

am
mart- r
R ul es" and b low "Offen e-.·o
P oo r A ttitud ."

Fiendish New Game a Combination of Football, Soccer, and
Tong-War.-by An Eye-Witness
\Vhen in t he course of juvenile catastrophies, such as April blizzards
and December showers, when Mother
Earth waxes tender even unto a state
of ultra-gooeyriess, it resolves itself
into a matter of necessity to seek
painful pleasure and rough re creation
within the sheltering confines of the
batered "old gym." Then- Ab, then
indeed, all the diabolical inventive
genius of the genus youth is called
into play to manufactme play. And
of all the fiendish schemes and pastimes that can be con cocted within
the decrea sed m edula oblogata of a ny
wrong-doing, evil-working scroundrel,
scamp, !own, loon, runnion, a nd mis cr eant minor, this compendium of
footba ll, soccer, t ong -war, a nd vivisecti on t a kes undisputed possession
of the perforated par achute. It is
t he one indoor sp ort t hat gra t ifies all
man's craving f or despoiling of the
ra iment, ripping open of t he cuticle,
damaging of the f eatur es, wrapping
of the backbone, and p erpetra tion of
contusions on the h ead.
And it came to pass, a s Moses re marked to General Grant, while play ing penny ante with the saintly King
H enry the XIII, in the ark of bulrushes-it came to pass that one
nose-numbing noontide we witnessed
our first game--or antagonistic engagement- of this demoniacal inception. Our feelings were not akin
to fear- rather consanguinate with
trepidition and temerity. Our hair
defied the allied powers of pomp-olay, stay-slick, and lay-smooth and
stood on end, our knees smote one
upon t 'other, and our vertebrae r a tt led like unto a tambourine in the
hands of a palsy victim.
For purposes of camouflage and
low deceit a ball is introduced into
the game. The object, however, is
to tear up the flooling, t ear down

EXCHANGES
"If t he. lowly Frosh

neglects to
wear his little green, white, red or
blue cap; if he sacrilegiously treads
the paths set aside by tradition for
upper-classmen, if he does not prost rate himself with sufficient alacrity
before his superiors, what are wo going to do about it?" This question
is being answered in various ways by
campus statesmen at Princeton, Columbia, Coe College (Iowa) and Fairmollllt College (Kansas).
Princeton. If you have seen any
Freshman wearing a gaudy vest or
yellow slicker; socks, shoes, garters
or tie of any color except black;
walking on the grass; smoking on the

the walls, to maim one's fellow cr~at 
ures, and to inflict corpora l pumsh ment in 0"'eneral with a ll hands a nd
both feet, while inhaling seventeen
pounds avoirdupois of du st a nd pa rkling interjections, ejaculations, and
cuss-words. The arbit r a r y powers of
the r efm:ee are as we lcome as rain
on the Polo grounds. H e thr ows the
ball up between tw o g la diator who
go after it like a pa ir of Bowery
bums after a free lunch . lie immediately flees in th e direction of the
n eares t cy clon e cella r, a nd t qe gam e
is on! Bits of dry good , scalp and
epidermis add t o t he den ity of the
a tmospher e. In va in w e eek out old
-acqaint ances and loved ones in this
scr amble of h a rd egg . E ver and
anon som e much a a ulted warrior
pa uses to t ig hten his m ola rs with
t he monkey wrench th a t is uch an
essentia l a ccessory t o every y oung
g en t's wardrobe, or perhaps to corr ect some shrieking di arrangement
of apparel, a nd aga in dash es into the
fray.
Cries, invective, adm on itive, agon ized, and torrid, r ent the a ir t hat was
tough enoug h t o make an excellen t
rip- saw of a m eat cleaver .
Eureka! Pla udite ! Hurra h ! From
som ewhere in th e m e s of human
debris the offending ba ll sh oots up
and descends thru the elusive ba ket.
The referee once m ore shows himself
and emits a wh eezy whi stle. lie holds
the ball up t o common view and the
game begins again- in earnes t .
Such, di sint erest E-d p eru ser , is the
inconsistency and perver sity of huma n folly!
These yo ung esquires
might have d eri 1·ed m or e pleasure
from submitting their per sons to the
mal-treating potent ia li t ie of a cement mixer; but n o, t h ey'r e loy a.l,
every one, th ey prefer to com e t o
Regis and play "Bolsheviki."
street or on the campus ; out after 9
o'clock at night ; then it is your duty
to report him to the Vigilance Committee. The Vigila n ce Committee i s
composed of Z5 s!phomores sworn to
enforce all tradition s. It r ecen t ly ha s
been form ed to combat th e whol esale
disregard for exi sting Fre hrnan cus toms.
Columbia. A group of bla ck-robed
Sophs led recalcitrant Freshmen to
instruments of tortu e reminiscent of
the Fascisti or of medieval Inquisitors. Part of the erring fro sh were
seated in a huge black box, the two
parts of the top were drawn to()'ether
leaNing only the guilty heads e;posed
to the hooting populace.
The r est
were provided with dog collars from
which were suspended signs of a

~!,till

'·r

_

ap,

J
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The K.lans Kollege Frat
)!a ny a rc my t ifie d, omc a rc indig na n t, at Al bany, _·cw York, ove r
the r por t t hat the Exalt d Order of
the Ku Kl ux Klan ha been incorporated fo r O\'er a y ar in the gui e
of a Gree k letter f raternity, the Alpha Pi i!!ln1L
Tl1e paper of i n<:orpomtion charact eriz • the A lpha Pi igma a a
"pu re ly fraterna l, pat r iotic ociety"
wh ich will '"own a nd control all rega li a necessary to tb proper condu ·t of it affair " and will ·hold
m cctinrr
the
st ate of 1
ent ir
Thi

cat ion proc cdin ~ again.
por atio n of the K night
K lux Kla n. The.
du

' u, picion a t the tru n
t his "fr at" wa arou~ d '' hen it
learned that 'Yil~on D. Bu h, Kl
and per ona l repr b nt th· from
lan ta, in .• w York, whom I
k lansmen ca ll "Hi E.

eiO.,"

'

\\
glc
Aty I

Downside Ab~er
trattor ·on-the-l'o,;
Xr. Bath
Dec. 14, 1924.
FA!itor, BROWX A..\D GOLD
Regis College,
'
Dcn,·er, Colorado.
J) ar
ir: " 'ill you please send me THE
llRO\\ . • A~m GOLD for one year
~tartin·• with the January number!
Very truly yours,

BRO. J.-UIE LACKEY.

- -- l ' t -

Regis Grad Winner in
National Poetry Conle!l

-R''l'hri t in the :Uorn," poem ~~
Harry .\ . :.\IcGuire, a Regis Hi~
g-rnduate and now a senior in the
.\rt · d partmcnt at Xotre Dame
unin>r. ity, won first prize in the
po<'try conte t conducted by OJ!umbin, the Kniaht of Columbus' nation·
I mn:,'llzine.
• IcGuire, formerly on the BRO\r.i
A . ·o , LD taff, has been prom·
in!'nt in journalistic work at the
'onth Bend chool, being editor of
th fonncr • ·otre Dame Daily and
contributing editor to the other X.
)) publications.
--R--

M'NAMARA GIVES
NOVEL COURSE
--H --

(C'o nlinued from page 1).
lo\l t•d rapidly br the establishment
uf a. ,t•hool of law and other graduate

r

T'h

dt•partment~.

t he K u K ltLx Klan r veal
turt li ng imilarity.
u premc
urt Ju tic
baric L.
Guy , w ho approv d of and con · ut d
t o U1e ce r tificate of incor poration,
whe n tol d what had been I arned
about the Alpha Pi igma, xpr
d
ind ig nation. Il e aid that when he
approved the paper of inc rporntion
t hat they w~r for a coil rr frat rnity.- Th ... "ew tudent.

R - - -Telling the Alumni
The Radio has been put to a no ,·el
use at t h e
nhersitv of
1i<'ncro,
wher e i t is employed i~ an ffort to
k eep the a lumni in touch with !at t
de1· lopmcn t on t he campus. Re cE- nt ly t hE> a lu mn i tune l in to h ar
:F ank O'H a r a, facu lty di r ct r of
camp us a cti vi tie and pla;ywri ht, xpla in th ~ plan
wh ich have been
fomml a ted f or n. clo er co-op ration
between , a nd perhap a merg r of,
th e fi ve d ramatic cl ub
on · the
campus.

\\'hnt immediate housing accommo
dntiun. could be prorided has not
bt•t•n ,ettJed definitely although tJo
<'l>ur'l'' are open: that of a tempor·
arv furnbhin" of the present unu..Oid
•
o
wing
of
rroll
Hal I, an d tb at of en·
.
.
.
.
dOII"DtOWn office
j!R;.tlllA' SUI!t'S Ill a
building.
---R-

REGIS COMMERCE IN 9
SCHOOL 1925 ·
-R( ontinued from pag~/ ~;way;
t h<' Jendinrr college game
o
it will un·
but abtl \'C nil becau e
bore
h
t
interest
douht<'uly ele,·at e t a
.a to
.
. ue desire
a nwrely "natural al ag
ke
,, in at any cos t ·" Those who tat~e
more o1 en·
1h~ t-ouue ,, 1.11 rea rze
1
.
·rr·
It·
moral
and
m
pla nr s da acu ae •
d there
tnl. a~ '' ell ns phy ical, an ppre·
wilj naturally en ue a clearer a rt.
·alue of spo
ria t ion of the t rue '
B ·lfl!s
. " Dean n,.
b
"Cit•nn oport ·man lp,
id
d to hare sa ,
of Ilan·ard is reporte
, bonor·
·'ns e\·en·bod'l' knows, rn ean~ ~·;
.
•
•
h 1fc.\ama"
able manhood.'' Coac · d non·
cotJr, offered to players tan educe
· '
rt o r
play rs alik_e' i an ef~o rtsroan;bip
lh<> inculcation of true po
to
yatem.
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the Denver Parks in a Beautiful Setting of
One of the Fountains Of
Snow-laden Pines.
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No Finer FTame Than This, NatuTe's Own. Could EnciTc l e This Sp l endid View ot th e State Capito l

Th e City Park

(]'rassm e1·e Lake at Wa.shington Park in Wint er.

THE BROWN AND GOLD

Another View of the S tate Capitol in Wint er Tak en From Sherman St1·eet.

ll'ith a B

.

eauhful Blanket of Snow.

One of the Many B eatttif ul Snow-tTails in
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The Hug e Municipal Chris tmas T1·ee as Seen Through the Arch at
The Voorhies M emorial.
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footbalL----------------····· Captain 19-25.........•....... J rome T. Boyle
J.cyola Debating......... President ..... ................_A_ Zu.rl ngo
Loyola Debating......... Yice -Presiden t.. ............. Chas. Fitzpatrick
Loyola Debating......... :ecretary........................ Bel". Fi tz imons
Loyola Dehating......... er~>rant-at-.\ rms ......... P rry \Vait
Boosters ......................... Pre iuent.. ...................... Donald Dunn
Boosters ................. ..... Yicc - Pre~ident.. ............ \Ym. D. Klu"e
0
Boosters..........

c.-Trea ' urer ............. \\' . \\' . Greu lich

Razzers.......................... Pr ~id nt ...................... B r . Fitz 'imons
Razzers .... ..................... \ ' ice -Preoident.. .............J s . M. Neary
Razzers. .........................

c. -Trea urcr ............... \Ym. D. Kluge

R:1zzers ... ........................ Drill-:\la~ter ......... ........ Prof. L. Brown
SeniorSodality .............. Prd<•ct.. ................ .....Jos. ::.\L

1 :reary

S!niorSodality ............... \~si,tant ........................ D nald Dunn
Senior Sodality............. .\.

~i,tant... ..................... Jer.

T . B yl

Senior Sodality ............ Libmrian ........................ A. Za rlengo--0. \Vinter
Senior odality...........

'onsull r ...................... J. Toner, R. O'Brien,
lr.
L. Dono\'an, } [. Cramer,
~[.

Palrang.

Junior Soda lity ....... .. Prcfel•t............................ . Bisc•hofb
Junior odality.......... A.
........................ Jos. ella rger
Junwr Sodal~ty .............Asoi tant.. ......................R. f ·GrC"gor
Jmuor Sodahty ............. 'a<-rislan ........................ L'. I einc rt
Junior Soda lit~· ......... .Librarians.....
Ed \Yal 1 D L
t
Junior odalit Y..... ....... • nsultor~, ......................
.. ........... A . · Brad1s
. ':wh , · Jos.
am per
Downey,

~i,tant

J ·
umor
Junwr
Jumor
Junior

L't

Dan. ampbell, \V. Stansel.
erary............. Pre~ident.. ....................... Eugene Jud"e
L•terary ..... ......\"icc -President.... ........:\f. PalranoLitera rv
o
Litera~_.......... . , c.-'f ,. ta .urer .............. .1L A rmstrmlg
• •
- J ....... .. .... ergran -at-.\rm8 ......... Anth. Poll ice
1ll~swn Crusader' ....... Pr sident
.
.llission Crusaders
' C'tr
.' ...... ..................] os. ::.\ r.
cary
........
tar) ........................ Thom. \Yall ace
~

CAMPUS N8TES

Having duly apologized to the offended 1\Ir. Mcintyre, we shall now
~troll nonchalantly,- if it can be done
m no other way-about th e Campus.
\Ve should have done this last week
but the terra was by no means firma:
and our shoes betrayed us as to
dep_th of sole. But wait! whom comes
whither! Joe Iamonico. Hal then
we shall not stroll even nonchalantly
today. Vilfiat charm has a stroll of
~-ny sort,_ type, or kind when we may
., tve aud tence, with illuch less physical effort, to the able successor to
'Poss' Parsons, Otto Floto, and Walt
Camp!
Rumor hath it that "l/'hef" Schaefer
plots to ting in the services of the
College Orchestra during · the soup
season. "Obligation," they say, "is
t~e parent of modern invention and
d1scovery ."
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·
v.r e Exclusive 0 p t ome t nst

exa~~t _devo~ed exclustvelv to the

. on ? ~he eyes . the 1itting
and grrndrng of glasses

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
Establi s h e d

York 8577
2602 E. 12th Ave.
WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER

KLEANRITE

There is a movement on foot
a m ong the Senior elite to remove the
downy fungus from the chiseled chin
of one "Daniel Boone."
"Fearless" Fred Cordes is much disturbed by the report of a failure in
the n ation's peanut harvest.
It is equally deptessing to note
that Jake Reddin now stoops to despicable subterfuge, or something like
that, to circumvent an overload of
cas·hl ess customers in his Jewett'which, as the Colorado scenery defacements contend, "will do it." There
is a great demand for fir st row seats
at the last class, and all front seaters have hats and b ooks in hand
and best foot forward for that grand
rusli for free transportation. Jake
fools the boys now and then by riding the street cars.
As the Christmas season seems to
have caused a slump in the short·
comings of our fellowmen , we must
for the nonce cease our emulation of
'rennyson's far-famed brookl et.
FRANCIS FARRELL.

190~

1550 California Street

Cleaners & Tailors
M.L.Lock
See

0. J. SNYDER
Saddles and harness
best in the West:
Send for catalog No.
B24. Buy at wholesale.
Main 2509
1535 LARIMER ST., DENVER
Phone Gal. 5508

J. E. Newcomb

STANDARD

PLUMBING AND HEATING
COMPANY
3306 Osage St.
Denver, Colo.

THE BREAD SERVED HERE

------- R ------F· \ne
· ld s a clamorous bell
.\\'arreu
.
hIS ''d 'J
>
. fl a• Y dozen." Thereu!JOn a va t
Ill ux of f r
.da •gned adolescence into
corn
. ors
. an d cIa srooms. ::.\luch toy•n•
Wltl
,/ k I 1ockers, borrowing of home' sat'
or ' loud talk·mg,
'
and some conver.,
wn. The ReY
spr· htl
eran<1 I rincipal steps
· •g y forlh from hi
anctum
mto .the 0!!Teat open space where men
are
In the Ill akin<>'. and
t'
tumult
o'
mean Ime
asire uous.
. He fl oun. l ICS a persuamb't· cha.u· runao t o accerlerate unthe 1 •ous stud
. e ' and stand to part
ga 11Iermg ho d
. .
Ajax d f .
r e, or IS It herd?"O e Ylilg Jupiter.
we ne thousand in 1930"- \Vhere' Jl
put 'em ? p 0 r
convict 1 K ·
ICe! An escaped
'tis bu~ r 0 ' one thou a nd pardons,
decked . another devoid sh iek, befurnJ'sh·m the late t of young gent'
mus"' •ngs
S · "Ub'mam gentium sum1 e and sophisti.
cated. Coliundry
.
erud't
egtans. R Pa l H
.
·
u
oran and
h1s satelrt
1 es. Wagon vs Smith, on

Higgins in
Lowly II.igh-school lads
who emanate the spirit of '25.
Charles Ryan De Gama Henerey
making low comedy over the capaci·
ous number twelves of the "Boy from
Billings."
"Sway" pants, jockey
sh irts, and sanda ls. l\fcSwigan and
Delehan ty to the padded-cells via
eros words.
llurry up!
ilence!
And other
stern words from Fr. Murray. At
length the parade thins out. Belated
ones sprint for class; the nois e beC'omes but a haunting memory, and
t he traffic enforcement committee,
, hook a nd his Reverence retire from
the scene to await the late, if not
later, arrivals of Chas. Clocker and
Sweeney. \Vl1ilst we, unfortunate
mortals, must find what solace we
may in the r omantic ramblings of
obsolete, and now long musty Romans. A day dog's life! !

COACH M'NAMARA'S
BASKETBALL SERIES
GETS HIGH PRAISE
Announcement has just been made
in · the Denver Times of a new series
of cyndicate articles by Head Coach
Tom McNamara on "Basketball for
Beginners." These · articl es will appear daily and will cover a period of
some six weeks. Devised and written
originally for a boys' club in an
eastern state, they are described as
being expert, clear, and exhaustive.
Such praise indorsed by leading
basket players and coaches in the
country recalls the wide popularity
of the now famous "Football for Beginners" series by McNamara, and
leaves little doubt about the Ranger
Coache's versatility.
R ----Fr. Krost, Dean of Regis, attended
an educational meeting in Chicago
during the Christmas vacation.

Fr. Kelley, Fr. Murray, oach Shafer, Coach ·McNamara, Mr. E. l\lullen
and Charlie Fitzpatrick attended the
banquet given in houor of Notr e
Dame.
R--1\lr. Jo seph l\Iatty, ex '14, visited
RRgis a short time ago. He bas just
recently returned from Kansas City,
:Mo., where he wa s engaged in business.

-RFrancis M. Blake, of Detroit, ex '16,
is the proud fath er of a little
daughter.
R The mother of Glen Carey, f ormer
staff member of the Brown and Gold,
passed away Christmas Eve.

~R-
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defeats New York Red Sox in fort
five minutes and seventeen sccon~
by overwhelmmg score of three
touch-downs two home-runs and f'
"
•
1\'e
aces, tears of JOY, woe, mortifiea.
tion, t riumph, and despair courseij
successively down his back.
"Ha! Servant," he exalted, "I win
the wily W ll!(Cl' . Pay!"
And \latchem, his face aglow with
admiration for this gigantic and gen.
uine genius, shelled out two-bits.

"My School'

---R--

WHO BE YE?

DEFECTIVE STORY
By P hransus Pharrull
By Phraus us Pharroll
Hio-h toward the blue- vau lted
b
'
heavens wave the silvery bps of the
onion trees; drifting blossoms fall
from the bambles with the dull,
heavy thud of tinkling sleigh-b~lls,
and, wafted by the west-wmcl,
sca mper across the heath toward the
setting sun. Far to the North, the
cotton· fie lds nestle among the magrwlia groves of New Mexico, and
t heir waxen blossoms f lash with an
eerie beauty all their own in the
pale moon-light of 'the sultry n.oon.
The lawn mowers paused in their toil,
and as the clay broke in unclouded
splendor o'er the peaks of the Sahara, ·
the mist of a dismal February evening spread its humid veil over the
broad and shimmering waters of the
Platte. The verdure fair ly rioted in
the wild exu berance of early springtime. The new-born day seemed to
break forth in a glad, sweet smile of
universal
benevolence.
But
the
gaiety of nature struck no answering
chord in the darksome soul of
"Dauntless" Dave Doosumthin.
Dave was the youngest detective
in the city. His bald head waving in
the gentle breeze, as well as his curly
teenth, bespoke the unqu enchable
spirit of adolescence. Fifteen long
years he had matched his matchless
mind with those of the cleverestcrooks in every nation from Texas to
South Carolina. And not once had
. defeat sullied h is fair fame. But now
-Ah, now! He stood, hunched up in
his chair, to await developments that
must in t ime develop. Today, indeed,
his hour had come; and, like Nero of
old, he m ar ched from doomed Troy to

meet hi s \Yaterl oo. Gazing upon the
deserted str eet he perceived little
groups gather ed here and there to
dis cuss the vital i sue.
There came a gentle tapping at his
door- his chamber door. Quickly he
disguised himself in a cl ean collar,
and wit h a low g urgling war-hoop
whispered, "Come in !" A man enter ed. He wore sho es and t rousers.
He had ears. "Pink em! " inquired the
detective."
"No, \Vatchem," said the secr etary,
as he r em oved the filling from hi s
teeth that h a d so baffled even hi
sagacious employer.
After a pause of sever a l hours,
\Vatchem picked up the silence t hat
had fallen. " The latest," h e argued
as he presente d a long steel cablegram.
"Dauntless Dave was chewing his
toe -nails in vexatious perturhatron,
yet, at the se words, he bounded up,
shaved hims elf, powder ed hi s ear ,
put on his rubbers, and eagerly gr abbed the m ysterio u missi ,-e.
" Heck! A lass ! A lass! he cried in
a viol ent outburst of profanity that
thrill ed throllgh t h e lingeri ng latitudes o~ nebulous s pace, as with the
aiel of his secr etary, a nti croeope.
and a child's primer he gathered the
context of the text.
He then dr e w a loru,s tape-measure
and a pen cil. With li gh tening speed
he determin ed the quare root of the
diagonal of the cabl egram , computed
the lateral area of t h e half-loaf of
brea d in the teakettle, and marked
these figures on the over- tarched
haberdashery of his efficient secretary. A glorious glimmer gleamed

forth from his learless eyes, portraying tho m~ te riou m entality of the
:\laste r :llind.
An id rn_ truck him.
lie r elccl,
stood in a rceumbant po,ture, no It's
s in ecre than delu iYe, and last, with
agony depicted in enry st p, hi
weary fe t broke forth into exclamation of triumphant fury and benc,-olence. He picked up the teleph nc.
By Yirtue of hi· fam and nnmc h
was given hi number \\i t !tin the
hour. ''Iletllo Prin<:
_\! bert!" he
said, "Jfay y u a wart on y ur 1 ft
sh ould r-blade?'' Thi produrrd tb
dt' ired ffect. lie applied hi cigar
to the rccch-f'r and at unt·(' obtain d
a licrht.
.:\ext the - -emesi
of _ fnriuu.
.\'imro.J, , arehed the -,oill'd . urfat'c
of the me sage for f ot-prints. lle
poke hi purpose to no on . but
stealthily and :,urreptiliou,..J~· Junked
from beneath frownincr uruw .. at hi
wat<·h.
" \ -i<·tory at last!" h b llo\\ d doh•fully. Thl'n addre sing hi-, trt•mbling
seeretary. "C:i\'l• me a "·' nonym in
fi\'e I tter, for 'e. pir •'!"
"J loo<h." whisp<•red \\-at.·lwm ''i-t·
fully.
"Clo cl!'' mutlt>rt•d D:n th he pro cedl'd to put two and t\\CI tt,.:t•tht•r
to <htain tlw prO\' rbi,tl ... i .
.\ t
length he a ro"l', t·ro ..... <1 t ht• ro 111 Ill hi
pu;,;hed :tmung- u lmtton t'\llll'\'ll h~l
und('r the fir,.t instulhmnt un tlw
CRl'(Wt. .\ \\ idl' ]lllllt•l in till' \\ ull ,_Ji,j
ba<•k, rl'\ l'llling
a hu •t• pi ddt -jar
\\ hit•h contain<>d th t•n•nin • paprr.
Daw grnhbt•cl th • pap •r "ith <Jllil'l
eagernl' , and glan d tt th m rkt•t
page. .\ 11 triumph nt he ... to cl. molionle-s, though dancing hout ''ith
exe:tt•ment, and onh\ nll) ~'' lm
rcotie vic:tim.
A

he r ad the lin ,.. ; ". "otr

m

The Greenwi0h Yillager, the Bohemian-and now, the "Intellectual."
Ha il to the blithe spirit of freethoughQ, long since thought dead.
Bn_ckwarcl tum eel is time in its winging! The dead liye! The past is
pr en t! Epitaphs cancel! We are
reduced, ·infringed upon, troubled
with, again ubjugated to the spirit
of the el i tant middle ages. The
Inquisition. Knownothingism, a dark
and deeply mysterious retinue of
co,,(ed figu!res-they are all COII·
jnrcd up before us_
The Regi "lntelletuals !" We wond r if the horrors &f blood and of
dark me deeds do not huk behin~
their fluunted yeil of irmoeence!1ndeed. if your cause be honorable
D(
\\ Jw not ai ,·e us ome assurance ol
o
on
it! ,\II \&U hare told us is "that I tir
never •h;ll study be allowed to in·
is
terf r with education." With such 1
mr
prim·ipl we admit we can find no
he
fuult.
It i indisputably nob~~
us
worthy of you, of Regis. But tire
f~ur persists. Perhaps there is som~
I
thing cI se: penaps
our vet\'. lrre' FI
arc threutened! \Yno knows! A~rraranC :' are miS. 1ea d'llle'• and fine
mvtt
de('eiYing. In the name of wa
Allah get us right, 'ere "e all go Rar
mad. ' \\e await fearsomely tr'II ~ me ers
dauntle~ oul will brave them~
. 'bl e unlpire ' and ar~r- of
of the, e .mns1
me1
t rs of our de:;tinies and expo~ ~
hor
d fend the "Regis Intellectual
Kh
1
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BASKET PROSPECTS FAIR FOR 1925
Because a bare twenty answered
the fir;t loop call, Ranger ba ket

Bo.
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BROWN

stork seemed due
1
for a fa ll before ,...-.. ...._---.-·-·•·-.
it was even putv
oo the market.
C\tptain Badovinac failed to return for the second quarter; but
then there was McConnel, star for.-ard of West High in other years.
'·:Uac" is au up-and-a t-em forward, a
great shooter, fighting alway . And
Lombardi, a veteran of three y ears,
who guards with the be t of them,
handl<S the ball like a champion, and
a 1kyscraping center when the r est
oi tile middle men fall down. There
m liiiller, another veteran guard,
whosn work is too weII -known to
need comment. Ade :Jic-G uire is
one of the best young t er s f or some
lime to don regular Range r kilts. He
is fast, a good shot, and with a bit
more experience will break into the
headline . The center position, as
usual these past three year , looked,

and till do cs; doubtful. 'Iurtlelot.
a rangy yo ungst er aJid good looper, i~
a bJt slow , but should fall into line
soon.
Jim ~ut cher, former East High
reg ular, I S stepping along, and if his
work in the first D. U. affair means
anythin g, should hang on to a regul a r berth.
The re t of the squad is all promi e : Ca mpbell, guard; Nesbitt, for·
ward , a nd 0. ·winter, gum·d; are good
e nough to break in at any time.
Purcell, ce nter; Unruh, forward;
Berger , forward ; an-d May, guard;
compl ete a nifty outfit.
Three practice games gave Ranger
fa ns a chan ce to glimpse their favorites during the Christmas holidays,
and before the regular season began.
Tl1 e Brown and Gold with most of
th e fir t squad absent, ran up impress ive scores a gainst the commercia l league t eams. Barnes Commercia l College was walloped twice : 5435 and 70-38. The Merchants AllS tars ·were oblitera ted 85-21. The
T.A.O. squad hit the dumps to the
dep-:;h of 68-25.

AND
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RANGERS TROUNCE DENVER U.
IN SPARKLING TILT, 31

Brown and Gold Takes Pioneers by Surprise, Regis Floor
.
Work Good.
In a game of thrills, featured by
fast floor work and close guarding,
Regis defeated the highly touted
Pioneers
of
Denver
University.
Score: 31-28 . Denver took the lead
early in the first period, but was
soon outdistanced, and not again
until the third period were the Rangers in real danger, when a series of
field goals by Bowman and Howell
evened the score.
Regis snowed more speed and accuracy in this game thar, in . any
previous game this season, though the
passing was somewhat weak at times.
The game began with two of D.U.'s
regulars on the side lines; these were
shoved in when the Rangers began
to pull away. Lombardi's floor-work
was excellent. l\icConnell's sh ooting,
a revelation. Miller did his best at

lm~

lire•
.lp·

FIFTEEN "R" MEN
WIN NEW SWEATERS
The highly coveted "R" sweater
was award~d to fift een of the 1924
Rangers. Presentation of the sweaters was made by Fr. B. J. Mun-ay,
S. J., Faculty At hletic Director. Nine
of last years' squad and seven new
men, including :\Ianager Kluge, were
honored: Captain Fitzpatrick, ::'IIgr.
!luge, Chas. Armuth, Capt.-elec
oyle, Badovinac Jim Grace Bacon
K
'
'
,
rantz, Lombardi, Miller , Palrarug,
Rabtoay, Shewbridge, 0. ·winter a nd
Wobido. The Razzer organization deserves the grat itude of the entire
school for these splendid rewards to
the Rangers of '24.

28

guard, and gave the fans a thrill with
two field goals. The lineup:HE GIS
Maguire, F
McConnell, F ............
Turtlelot, c ·--····· ···· ··
Butcher, c ················
:Jliller, G ----··············
Lombardi, G ....

F.G.

F.T.

P.F.

4

0

7
0

4
0
0
0

0
2
2
2
2
l

F .T.

P.F.

0
0
0

D. u .
F.G.
Howell, F ············ ·- ···· 4
Martin, F ------------·---·· 0
Bowman, F ·------····--··· l
Bird, F --····---··-···-····-· 0
Mullins, c -----··········· ·· 2
Weakley, c -------------- l
Carsten, G ............. ... 0
Scill_y, G ------ -··· ········ .. 0
De Rose, G ................ l
-R--

l
0
5
2
0
2
0
0
0

1

0

a
0
0
2
2
2
0

]. MILLER NEW CAPTAIN
---R ---J ohn Miller, Ran ger veteran of
three years, has been app ointed captain of the '25 Hanger squad in place
of Badovinac, who fai led to return
after the first quarter. ,Johnny
guards with the best of th em, but it
is his all-round expe ri ence that
mak es him invaluable.
-R -

D. U. Wins Second
Basket Fray, 33-23
-R -

J. 1>J.i11er, Guard

Coach

hafer

Boost The Rangers
EQUIP REGIS TEAMS BY PATRONIZING THE

REGIS SUPPLY STORE

CONSUMERS OF STOMACH UPHOLSTERY' AND SPORTING GOODS-WE CAN SAVE
YOU MONEY ON ANYTHING. ASK FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL SPORTING
GOODS.

D. U. Pioneers made it ·one each
to the raucou s lilt of 33-23, night of
J!tnuary 10, on the Denver gym floor.
TJ1ey played a fair game, but they
did not, as a Rocky Mt. oufit, cover
themselves with glory. From all aspects, tho, the encounter was decidedly "off," and bore no resemblance
at all to the affair of the night before: both teams were "off"-we
farther than they. McConnell as usual played a wonderful game. So did
Miller and "Lorn.''
The lineup:REGIS:
Maguire ____________ -------- -- ------------ - Forward
McConnell ---------·------ --- --------- ---- Forward
Turtlelot -------- ---------- -- ------------- ----- Center
Miller ------- ------ --------------·------------ -- -- Guard
Lombardi ................ Guard and Center
Nesbit --------------------------- ----------- -- Forward
Campbell -------------- --------- --------------- Guard
0. Winter --------------------- ------ --------- Guard
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"FOUR WEEKS"
By La.urence H. Br own,
Lieut. Infantry, 0. R. C.
This is an age of scepticism. The gre.at majority of our people of today seem to hall from
the "Show-Me!" state, whe re the demonstration's
the thi ng. Nor will it suffice to say it with actions, for often even the reliability of the greatest of the senses is doubted by the individual, who
must not only be shown, but be shown that he
is beinr"' shown.
He~1 ce it is, that a certain amotmt of moral
courage is required beforE> a man may step forth
and contradict a statement that has long been
accepted by ·the average person as an established
fact. The writer lays no claim to any more than
t he average man's share of such courage, and
were the remark he is about to make not fortified with a set of facts and
experiences as formidable and bristl ing as the guns that g uard the Straits
of Gibraltar, he would think twice before speaking - - - - and then keep
quiet!
THE AGE OF MIRACLES I S NOT P AST!

\Vebster briefly defines a miracle as, "A wonderful thing; a mm;~el." /n
Cosmology "·e learn that a miracle is, A SENSIBLE EF~EG'T ?HAT lRA~S
CEL\fDS THE \\'HOLE ORDER ANl) POWFRS OrF NAI'URE. Now the Job
of proving that miracles, as \Vebster sees them, are still with us, would be
too easy, for "wonderful things" and "marvels" occur daily- W' hy, even today
one of my classes assembled with the day's work 100% prepared!, 0~ ~he
other hand, the continued existence of the m iracle,. as defmed by the Ghnshan
philosophers, would be quite too much of a thesrs for the wnter to defend.
There is; however, a middle course-evPnts -which are certamly more than
wonderful or marvelou s, and which, though they violate no la.w of nature,
a re so strikino- in their effects that it seems iiHpossible to beheve that the
mere hand o/' man wrought them. These a,re the "miracles'' that are still
with U8. Fifleen hundred occured within four weeks at one place last
summer! And were these all? Indeed not! Thruout the country some tens
of thousands were performed within the same length of time. The remarks
which follow will be confined to the fifteen hundred. Surely, anyone will
admit the possibi lity of miracles, if fifteen hundred instances are cited.
The performance of these miracles
began very inauspiciously. - - It is now August 1, 1924. The day
is gray, dismal, cold. The rain falls
steadily. vYe are looking across the
area in front of He::tdquarters at the
Fort Snelling Cantonment. Tl1 e general air of dejection i s quite in keeping with the day, and how are hundreds of boys away from home, perhaps for tl1e first time, to be given
a heartv welcome in the midst of a
rain st~rm. This was the first problem to be solved the opening day
of the CHizens' Military Training
Camp at Fort Snelling. Truck after
truck loomed gray and ghostly out
of the fog, depo'Sited its cargo of
young American manhood , and chugged sullenly away to the depot for
another load, like some weird amphibian monster. Every tJ·nck·load,
including the last one at eleventhirty that night, was given a warm
supper, and each boy was quartered
for the night with friends from his
own locality.
T'h e next morning, with a great
rustling of papers and furious scanning of roll-lists, the instructors
sallied forth to inspect their fostersons-for-a-month.
At last every
"man" was located and accounted

for, and each instructor crHically
looked over his sixty to eighty "men".
AND THIS IS ViiBAT HE SAW:
Tall boys, short boys, thin boys, fat
boys. Some were obviously under the
age limit. Many looked as though
they had . never enjoyed a "square
meal." A ll had very poor posturesbowed-in chests, incorrect standing
positions, lmnds that couldn 't be
managed, h eads that hung down,
eyes that faile d to retum the clirect
gaze of the instructor-these were a
few of t he most prominent deficien cies.
Some came who had never before
fe lt the hand of authority; who, in
their brief ~ixteen or eightePn years,
had lived as they pleased, bending
their will to none, and recognizing
no will save their own. Others there
were of a cynical and scornful turn
of mind, to whom everything appeared in t h e light of an abs urd joke.
But the gr eat majority of those who
"lined up" the first morning were
there with at least a hazy idea of
what t he whole thing was for-struggling within them for a pruper outlet was the knowledge that they
owed something to the country wl1ich
had given them a home, and to themselves, who some day would be called
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upon to he lp run that country.
An inspiring talk, given by a grayhaired, soldierly, senior officer, was
the first i1\!-imation tl1e students had
of what was to come. Among other
t hings he said, "- - - and if, at
the conclusion of these thirty days,
you do not return home better men
physically, mentally, a.nd morally,
with new ideas of your duties to
your country, with higher ideals of
what that country stands for among
the nations of the world-and above
all, firm in the conviction that you
neve;· had a better time in all your
life, -then we, your instructors, have
failed. But I pledge you my word,
you ng men; that we do not intend
to fail!"
Then followed days of training
,and fun, when muscles that had
long been loafing on the job were
called to strictest account. At first
things looked pretty hopeless. Heads
would hang, although the offenders
were told time after time that they
had nothing to be ashamed of. The
l10llow chests, dro oping shoulders
dangling, uncontrolled hands, sagging
stomachs, and slouchy gait, were all
striven against daily. It was amazing at first to see the way in which
a mere nine-pound rifle managed a
one-hundred-and-forty pound boy;
hut it was interesting to n Gte the
gradual turn of the tables, and to
speculate on how much longer the
rifle would hold out as master . .
Marching was taught; then the
simpler squad movements; finally
movements of intricacy, culminating
in Battalion close·order drill.

The sagging shoulders and "ques·
tion-mark" 'were eliminated by vigorous, carefully chosen calesthenical exercises.
Eyes and nerves were made clear
and steady by a complete course in
rifle marksmanship. Many who, at
the beginning of camp, hardly knew
which end of the rifle to stand hehind, developed into sharpshooters
and even expert riflemen.
Moral principles were ins tilled.
Each student was taught that a
sound body requires a clean mind,
and the chapel services eyery Sunday, both Catholic and Protestant,
brought home to many the knowledge
that countless things which were
owed to their country and fellowmen, were owed in a much higher degree, to their God also.
Uncle Sam well knows that all
work and no p lay makes Jack a dull
boy a nd has gauged l1is training system according ly. Every afternoon,
except \V ednesdays and Saturdays,
which were free, was given over to
swimming, massed athletics, baseball,
track, volleyball, and tennis. Each
e,·e,ling there were ooxing and wrestling tournan1ents, followed either by
a dance or a n10vie.

So time flew by, and before any.
one was aware of the fact, August
30 ,,·as at hand. Visitor's Day-the
day of days, when friends, rela.
tives, and others were gathered to
inspect the camp, and witn ess the
f inal contests. It was the "peak day"
the day toward which all the instruc.
tion had been directed. The final
and crowinng event of the day was
Retreat- lowering of the Colors, and
the passwge of the stud ents in re·
view.
The Re\' iewing Officer was Uommander of the Fort, while to his
left or rear, stood members of his
staff, and other officers of high
rank and exceptional service record.
They l1ad seen soldiers come and go,
and had participated in scores of
training courses. For many of the
vi itors this was their first view of
a C. l\I. T. C. re,·iew.
A "D THIS IS 1\'HA'l'THEYSA\r:
A regiment, fifteen-hundred strong,
composed of m en-men who were
from sixteen to twenty years ot age
-standing firmly, silently, motion·
lessly. Each individual was in per·
f eet alignment; every rifle was in
exactly tl1e proper place. 1£yery
l1ead was er ect and every eye looked
to the front. There was not a drooped chest. sagging stomach, or fidgety hand in the whole regiment.
b'\·ery muscle was tmder perfect con·
trol. The command: '"Present arms!"
was given, and over one thousand
rifles leaped as if by magic to the
proper position. Each left hand,
smartly slappmg the leath er sling
of the rifle, caused a click that could
be heard five hundred feet across
the parade ground, as though one
giant soldier were handling one
giant rifle. Following the boom of
the sunset cannon, Old Glory was
Iowered to the strains of the Na·
tiona! Anthem, while hundreds of
spectators looked on in a respectful,
almost reYerential, silence.

After a few more brief commands,
the troops passed in review. The
r egiment marchecl down the field, led
by their own sixty-piece bane!, ~nd
commanded- by student officers ptek·
ed from their own ranks. As each
alicrnment passed by the Reviewing
b
• ht"
Offi
cer, they executed "eyes ng
and "front" as one man.
And the reviewers! What was
passing in tneir minds? As they
saw wave after wave of khaki-clad,
alert,
fearless,
square-shouldered
young men move rapidly by, witb the
uniform , elastic step known only to
vigorous youth, they were thrilled
with pride and wonder. In the minds
of all was one thought. Some, turn·
ing to th.eir neighbor, voiced the
common question in words tinged
with the wonder they felt, "\rbat
can 't the American boy do? " "110
would have thought it possible four
weeks ago?" And the instructors,
(Continued on page 15).
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Sept. 27
())lorado School of Mines ........................................................ Regis Stadium
Oct. 3
Colorado A!rricultural
College ........................................ Regis Stadium (?)
0

Oct. 14
Colorado College ....................... ·----·······----·-·-··-----··----........ Regis Stadium ( ? )
Oct. 17
Greeley Teachers' Coll ege ........................................................ Regis Stadium
Oct. 24
\\yoming T:ni,·ersity ........................................Cheyenne or Laramie, Wyo.
Oct. 31
'Colorado Univer ity ............................................................ BoulCler Stadi~m
ov. 7
Open Date .......................................................................... ..
Nov. 11
Gunnison N"onnal chool ............................................ Grand Junction, Colo.
Nov. 14
'Denver T:ni,·ersity .................................................................. B1·oadway Park
ov. 21
Open Date ........................................................................... .
'Signifys tentati,·e game.

(Continued from page 14).
tired out, but happy that their
work was done, looking back m ent ally thirty day ago to that fir st
formation, echoed

to

them elves,

"Yes, who would have thought it
possible!"
Such was the C. :i\l T. C. at many
a military post Ia t summer. The
miracle! .May not the transformation of one hundred and forty pounds
of living human flesh that in the
past formed a carele s, self-neglected,
undeveloped boy, into a well-kept,
self-respecting young man , within
lhe brief span of four weeks, be listed in the general category of miracles! Could you, reader, ha ve seen
those boys the fir t day, then gone
away and returned to see them
again on the thirtieth, I am sure
.that you would agree that a miraculous change had come over all.
These fifteen hundred young men
answer very definitely the question
that gloom spreader are continuall y
bringing up, "What will happen to
America when the coming generation
lakes hold!" ''ilir. G. S., if the student, of the C. M. T . C. C'amps of
last summer may be regarded as
typicaJ of th~ coining generation,
You had better find something else to
worry about. America will be a
greater nation than she is no\ -and
events will follow events with even
more impressive speed than at preso~t. The American Boy is "there
W!th the goods." All he needs is
SOmeone to wire up the dynamo and
throw in the switch. He will do the
rest himself.

Seems To Me--Dear Editor:
Hotel :i\Ietropole will see a notable
o-atherino- Tuesday, January 28. On
that date will assemble all loyal
ahtmni and friends of Regis who are
intere ted in her immediate and fut ure progress. Mere promises a.re a
thino- of the past, accordmg to rep ort"' and the institution and in:
'
· AlniDlll
corporation
of the R egis
Athletic Association, which will c~me
f . lly into being at this meetmg,
OIIDa
•
Be "d
the
is g uaranteeing actlOn.
Sl es
.
g
a
prO!ITaJJl
organization procee d111 s
"'
f or the year is to be outlined-~ program that wilt find its vindicatlOn on
the gridiron next a.utumn.
.
There has been much complamt
these last tw9 years about ]31rown
and Gold box scores. :But then no one
one who
1oves a "kicker"-especially
. · t"
of
t
. d in the elmmia IOU
refuses o ru
. .
hat offer
the unfavora.ble conditlOns t
.
. verbal puntmg.
him material .f or b IS
•
'!'he R. A. A. A. is offenng an _opporttmity for interested cooperati~n
May it appeal to you, men of Regis,
past and present! ! !
Pridefully,
An Alumnus.
-R-

To The Editor:
A great many brilliant ideas have
bloomed and witherecl since the publication in the BROWN AND GOLD
"P
Letter" Of all the sugof the
ep
·
t
gestions since made calculated o

AND

GOLD
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f JUniOR /PORT/ f
Looking back over the past football season we cannot but exclaim:
"Regis athletics grow more prosperous every year." The High School
team, graduated from what last year
was a junior team, was a high school
team indeed. The past season they,
in common with the other Catholic
Hi's, played against the Public Preps
with most successful results. They
proved their worthiness as opponents
of any High School in the city.
Turning to the Clover Club, we find
much the same condition. Many of
last year's warriors appeared in
Clover uniform again this year, but
they were weightier and more experienced. Combining these with the
new material, Coach Shafer turned
out a team that could vanquish
weightier Junior High elevens, and a
team by whose members we hope and
believe that Regis will be carried to
further glories.
Finally we come to the Shamrocks,

and in their green-clad ranks we find
men who, though more diminutive,
will some day no doubt don the moleskins of the varsity to uphold the
honor of the Brown and Gold.
Letters were awarded the following
men:
High School: Capt. Crater, Brehm,
Bilisoly, Tourtelot, McCaarthy, WilHayden, Bilisoly, Tourtlelot, McCarthy, Williams, O'Reilly, ·wallace.
Clover Club: Capt. Bischofberger,
Reinert, Orr, Stackhouse, McGregor,
McSwigan, Q/Malia, Walsh, Day,
Hamilton, Emge, Prentice, Morrison,
Murphy.
Shamrocks:
Faris, Cap. Fante,
Grady, Hill, Jones, Eagan, Charron,
Burge, Donohue, Brennan, Drennan,
Leviesy, Dolan, O'Sullivan and White.
Aaaregate Scores of Junior Teams:
""
Regis Opponenets
High School .............. 82
53
Clovers .................... 95
12
Shamrocks .............. 143
0

"show the world" that there's life in
the Old School yet, that one which
proposed a better student support of
the BROWN AND GOLD seems to be
the most reasonable.
What's a school without a paper !
\Ve may differ as to the qualities of
the present publication, but mere differences are not going to better the
paper. ViTith feWer words wasted on
the thin air and the energy . spent
on the ver·b al bag-punching converted
into an active support of the BROWN
A:l\T]) GOLD will work wonders.
Yours,
'28.

in Denver," wa.s my somewhat lame
response, still apprehensive of a possible discussion of things vague and
m ysterious.
"REGIS? Why, that's where THE
BROWN AND GOLD'S from, isn't
it ?" was his quiok: response.
''U11-uh," I gargled. What sort of
a defense was I to make, was my
first thought; for I had a sort of
feeling that this was an especially
weak point to atta.ck me in.
"Say; how do you g uys manage to
put out a sheet like that ? That's
the niftiest little organ on the market," -was his un-scholastic and more
surprising come-back.
He then proceeded to enumerate
features that I didn't even know were
in the paper. But these will form, I
hope, the subject matter for another
letter next time.
Yours,
A Surprised Stude.
---R---

--R--

To '.rhe Editor:
Could some Staff Member tell me
how many of the alumni of Regis are
paid subscribers to the BROWN AND
Gold? I am prompted to ask this
question in view of the wonderful
support the College paper ?f a c?rtain school in this locality IS receiving from old students.
Alumni Subscriber in Chicago.
-RTo The Editor:
During the ·ClJristmas holid~ys I
made the acquaintance of a Umver~
ity man from one of the largest u_m versities in the Middle West. Bemg
only a Freshman at Re~is-a.nd
therefore duly impressed with my
o-eneral ignorance of things scholastic-! was apprehensive of the trend
of lea.rned and erudite thought that
mv newly-made friend migth pn;,sue.
·"Where you going to school, he
began.
"\Vhy, er --Regis, you know-out

HOLIDA Y APPOINTMENTS
During the Ho.lidays the following
faculty members were appointed to
fill pastoral vacancies in various parishes of the City and State: Father
Floyd, Brighton; Father Krance,
Fort Collins· Father Fitzgerald, Trinidad;
Father Martin, Loveland;
Father Murray, Greeley; Father
Hoefkens, Queen of Heaven Orphanage; Father Forstall, Holy Ghost
Church;
Father
Krenz,
Lo·retto
Heights.
-R-

"Say niggah, cain't you all play
honest? Ah knows wha.t carads ah
dealt you."

THE FROWN ANI) SCOLD
Edited by JOHN r. TONER
B·EGIS C OLLEGE, :IJANVABY 15, 1925

2c on Street
POET'S CORNER
Such Slandah!
A sailor sat on the verandah
And

drank like
commandah;

he

was

a

But he ran in the house
When he saw a green
mouse
Boxing a pink salamandab.
--R--

Song of the Stiff
I'm the merriest corpse in
the morgue
As I leap from s lab to
salb
The icewater trickles down
my back
And there's no one here

Dear Maw and Paw:

I woulda sure liked to go
home for the Christmas vacation, but I've been managin' to· shoo off dull care
right here in town.
\Vhy Editors Leave Town
Christmas Eve I went to
These Awful Dry Cleaners
see that New York show
(Ad in C l arinda
(Ariz.)
that was here in town. Hot News).
Iron! That was some show.
.Ladies: Save your Back
There was an old grandpop and Rugs-Le.t Us Clean
sittin' next to me who could Them for You.

hardly keep his seat. In the
middle of the first act the
old boy cackles: "Gol darn,

--R--

Kinda Behind On Gathering
(Ad in Durant Courier)
Wanted: Young farm hand
fill ed those s o c ks a lready!"
His grandaughter blushes to helD gather eggs about
a nd durin' the intermission fifteen y e ars old.
she takes him out and I
--R-W
bla.u!
guess tells him to ho1d in
Ho, hoBarbecue l\Iebbe
his
enthusiasm.
And there's no one here
(Oklahoma City News)
to blab!
This
grandaughter
has
Fred Hogg 'and Miss Etta
more class than Baldwin Hogg o! Oregon City, were
--R-has apples and when they week-end visitors here recame back she sits next to turning home Tuesday.
Fie on Thee Tobins
me. I could hardly keep my
Oh look at Tobias McGee
- -R-attention on the show.
She
He's holding a girl on his was a eye massage and a Including the Fire Departknee!
ment.
rub down all in one. If the
And now he has told her, Sultan ever clapped his eyes
C!"remont News)
He soon will get bolder!
We wish to express our
on Minnie (which I learns
My goodness My gracious! her name is) he wou ld send deep appreciation to all who
Oh me!
out a hurry call to the fire in any waY assisted us in
department to drown his our rectnt Ioss of our house
--R-by fire. Gratefu1ly, :1\fr. and
harem.
Up and Over (?)
Durin' the next intermis- Mrs. C. :M. Beier.
There was a young lady sion I becomes acquainted
--R-named Neal
with her and she invites me
Probably IDs Sh adow
Who rode on the big Ferris to call.
Callin' is what I
(Atchison
Globe)
wheel
haven't don e nuthin' else
Oscar Duehren says that
On the sixty-e ight round
besides, ever since.
Atchison
has
a
man
w ho is
She looked down at th e
Well, folks, I gotta close.
drinking so much he imagground,
HIRAM.
ines
a
jackass
is
following
And it cost her a forty-cent
- ·- R - him.
meal.
it

looks

like

Santy

Claus

--R--

--R--

Paradise Song

Good Job Open
(Ad in Atlanta Journal)
Combination
chauffeurbutler and wife; good job.
10 Auburn Avenue.

Little cubes of whiteness

Little dots of b lack
When rolled upon the table

Take away your jack.

Happy Though Hitched
Hortense Hogglespit had
a figure that resembled a
hippopotamus with rheumatism. Tie a rope aro und the
middle of a sack of onions
and you have the out1ine.
Her face looked like the rear
end of a tar wagon and she
had a disposition like a
snake with a sore side. Up
to the time she blew out
thirty-six candles on her
birthday cake, only one man
had ever spoken to her. This
was a cigarette fiend who
asked her for a match.
One night she met a reject by the name of Pat and
married him before he could
sober up.
In three months
of married life Pat had been
hit with every
piece of
furniture in the house, Includ ing the bathtub.
She
was that attentive sort of
a wife.
on'e
morning,
Hortense
woke Pat with the soft side
of a brick and told him she
was going to visit her cousin
at Mud Centers.
She'd be
back on the buss tomorrow.
Pat spent the happiest
day he had since he drifted
to Hootsville.
Next day, news reached
Hootsville that the motor
bus plying between
Mud
Centers and Hootsvi lie, had
gone over a cliff with all on
boa:rd.
An interested villager immediately called on
Pat.
"Aint ye worried 'bout
your wife, Pat?" he aske d.
"Well," r e plied Pat.
"I
was fer a while but her
cousin in Mud Centers jest
called up and said she saw
Hortense git on the bus with
her own eyes.''

5c on Traina
Questions and Answers.
Alphabetically Speaking
Dear Lydia.
Where is
''What does B.C. mean?''
Squash Hollow?
asked little Ethel.
-Bill Purcell
"Before , Clo'thes,
of
There is no more Squ~sh
course,'' answered little EdHollow. A woodpecker at
die.
e
"Th en,"
said
Ethel. UP the station.
--R-"does A.
D.
mean All
Dear Lydia.
Why do
Dresed?''
Scotchmen wear kilts?
--R--Murray Ma xwell
' 'Picture me,'' he cried.
''in yo ur arms!' ' And then diJn~~:'' d be arrested if they
she framed him.

--R---R-Dear Lydia. How can 1
Latest Song Hits.
Slovac Love Song-"She cure myself of sleep walksneezed and gave his name ing,
-Mario Vecchio.
awaY.''
A judicius sprinking of
"He thinks he's the liberty bell 'cause he's got a tacks on the floor usuall y
effects relie f.
crack in the dome."
- - R -"If you can't pay the rent
Dear LYdia.
My little
maybe the land lord will help
brother is always slipping
you out."
out
of
his
high
cha
ir and
--R-falling to the ground. Is
Easy
there
a:ny
device
which
Farmer (showing friend
over the farm)--' 'How many would prevent th is?
Silvio Mas troiann i.
sheep
would
you
gue ss
A
sheet
of
fly-paper
were in that flock?"
Visitor (considers a mo- tacked to the seat of the
ment and ventures}--''About high-chair will prevent baby
from slipping out.
300."
-R"Absolutely correct. How

Dear Lydia. Who is the
did you guess it."
"Waal, I jest counted the craziest man in the world?
-John Wogan.
legs and divided the number
The man who committed
by four."
bigamy so he could have two
--R-mothers-in-law.
New Fiction.
--R - The Garlic Sandwic h or
Dea r Lydia. H ow can you
Two Piece s of Bread in Bad
keep milk from turning ?
Company.
-Norbe rt H ynes.
--R-Nail it down.
Would-be Dine r-Waitress
--R-please find out if your colDear Lylia. I said someleague from 'vhom I ordered
a steak some tim e ago, is thing to my wife that ang·
ered her so mu ch tha t she
still employed here?
hasn' t spoken to me in three
--R-Don't give uv the shiP-- weeks. \Vhat s ha ll I do?
-Tom Th ompson.
it's only a fri e ndly r e venue
Do nothing, but t a ke out
officer.
a patent on wh a t you sa id.

McPH-EE &McGINNITY Co:

DENVER
PAINTS

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

BUILDING MATERIALS
~ziP•

Religious and Moral Training, Parental Discipline, Personal
Interest, Extensive Grounds, Large Gymnasium, Splendid
Athletic Field, Climate Unexcelled

Telephone MAIN 3587

North Denver Transfer &
Storage Co.

HIGH SCHOOL--Classical Courses; Scientific Courses
COLLEGE-Courses in Literature and Science

FINN, Prop.
Warehouse, 2016:20 Blae St.
GOOD TRACKAGE
DENVER, COLO.
BART

Pimento Cheese
is exceptionally fine in an omelet
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THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO
Phone 1900, Charles Building, Cor 15th and Curtis,
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